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Mission Accomplished 
Throughout this past summer, as we visited churches on our deputa-

tion, we mentioned that we were des-

perately needing to purchase a van. 

God began to touch the hearts of 

supporters, and over $15,000 was 

raised for this project. Shortly after 

returning to the field we spotted this 

2006 Nissan diesel 15-passenger van 

for sale. It was exactly what we were 

needing! We settled on a fair price, and it has already been such a bless-

ing. Thank you to all who gave towards this project, and a big thank you 

to all of the churches that helped as well. All three of our churches have greatly benefited from this van 

and will continue to be blessed for years to come! 

2006 Nissan 

New Pastor for Completed Church 

Dedicating the van to the Lord 

Some very exciting things have been happening in the Las Delicias 

church. The building project has been completed and some of the men 

painted the church while we were home on deputation. The church 

looks great, and the people are so happy to finally have a completed 

building. We had been praying for sometime that God would call 

somebody to be a full-time pastor in Las Delicias. We were only able 

to make the one and a half hour trip out to the church once a week, 

and there was really nobody to visit or encourage the people. God had 

heard our prayers and was speaking to one of our very own men from 

the mother church in Tiloarque. Roberto and Jenny came to us a few 

weeks ago to tell us that they were ready to become 

the pastors at Las Delicias and go full time into min-

istry!! So, on October 19th with President Sidney 

Grant present, we dedicated the new church and also 

installed Roberto and Jenny as the new pastors.  

Pray for Roberto as he begins his ministry and con-

tinues his studies. God is doing wonderful things, praise His name! 

The finished church building 

Roberto, Jenny, and their two daughters 

Historic Wedding 
Do you remember us talking about José and María; the couple that 

had lived together for nearly fifty years and had finally gotten ma-

rried by the Justice of the Peace? On October 19th they had their 

official church wedding ceremony in Las Delicias. What a special 

moment! It was the very first wedding in the new church. Family 

and friends watched as they said their vows and pledged their love. 

Afterwards they celebrated with rice and chicken and cake for 

everybody! José and María’s example has made a big impact on the 

other couples who have been living in the same situation. Several 

have said that they too want to get married and get their lives 

straightened out. What a joy to watch people walk in the light and 

obey God’s Word! 



Visitors From the States 
From late October through early November we 

were privileged to have some very special visitors. 

The first to arrive was HIM president, Sidney 

Grant. He had come to visit our three churches, as 

well as pay a visit to pastor Julio Villareyna in Nic-

aragua. While here in Honduras he also was present 

for the Las Delicias dedication and pastor installa-

tion service. It was certainly an honor to have him, 

and we were challenged and blessed by his anointed   

preaching. 

The next visitors to come were Glen and Helen Re-

iff. What a joy to be in their presence and learn from their years of experi-

ence as missionaries.  Bro. Reiff preached in the different churches through-

out the week and then held a special anniversary revival at the church in Las 

Uvas. The services were well attended, and God moved as he spoke about the 

heart of man and our need to be right with God. Several people sought the 

Lord at the altar and got spiritual help. Thank God for heroes of the faith like 

Glen and Helen Reiff who even in their later years are still concerned for the 

salvation of souls!! 

Sidney Grant preaching in 

Nicaragua. 

Glen and Helen Reiff 

Preaching at Las Uvas 

Parsonage Project 
A new work project has been started in Las Delicias. After Roberto and 

Jenny approached us about the possibility of pastoring the church we 

knew that we immediately needed to start working on building a            

parsonage. We began to pray and make plans. Roberto has already moved 

their belongings to his parents’ house and has begun work on the new  

parsonage. This will even further help to establish this growing church. 

Plans are to build a small apartment on the back of the house to be used 

for guests and visiting evangelists. This will be HIM’s very first           

parsonage in Honduras. All of the other pastors rent their homes. This will 

be a tremendous blessing, not only for Roberto’s family, but also for the   

entire church. If you would be interested in helping us with the costs of 

this project we would deeply appreciate it. We could use about $10,000 to 

to get the house completed. If you or your church would like to send a 

check towards this project, make your check payable to “HIM” and mark 

in the memo “Las Delicias Parsonage.”  

The Two Munchkins 
What have those two little boys been up to? Into trouble, that’s 

what! Daniel is in the explore-every-drawer stage. He found our 

ink pad the other day and decided to lick it like a lollipop. The 

mess was “inkcredible”!! Joseph is in second grade and growing 

like a weed. Somehow he squeezed into his brother’s 18-month-

size pants. Look how much his legs have grown!! Haha. These 

two guys are more than just brothers; they are best of friends 

and get along very well. Joseph is the instigator, and Daniel is 

the entertainer. It makes for quite a team! Thank you for your 

prayers for them. We can see God working in their lives. They 

have tender hearts and want to serve God. Pray that they always 

stay that way! 


